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WelcomeA  W A R M

it's the most wonderful time of the year

The businesses listed here stretch across MI. If you see an * that means the business is based outside of the Detroit/Metro
Detroit area.
This list is ever growing! In fact, I may do an update deeper into the holiday season!
Many of these businesses can fit into multiple categories. So while I may have them in one keep in mind that their
products/service offerings may fit into multiple!
While categories have been created there is not a true order to the list, crazy? Well the method to my madness is that I
want you to explore each one! Simple as that! I give you the list of favs you do the rest. 

Hello! Hi! Happy Holidays!
For those of you who do not know me my name is Amanda Sancen and this is my Think Big Shop Small Guide! My passion for
small business started at a very young age watching my mother run her small business out of our home. Her ambition and
excitement around being an entrepreneur not only sparked my desire to  be one myself, but to support and love all the small
businesses around me.

This is a guide I started in 2020 during the pandemic to shine light on some of my favorite places and people to shop during
the holiday season. My goal was to introduce small businesses to you so that you fall in love and shop with them every
season!

I am passionate about showcasing and spreading the love about all my (and your) favorite local businesses because I know
that when you shop small you're supporting a dream and hey, what can I say, I am a dreamer myself!

This guide is a combination of some of my favorites and your submitted recommendations! I am constantly looking to add to
this list and would ABSOLUTELY love for you to submit yours at ANYTIME!

Let's be real this is a work in progress and I am only left with room to grow as WE explore our communities together!
A few things while you check out this list!

Thank you for taking this journey with me through loving our local businesses.
To loving, living, and supporting local! Cheers!

-Amanda

Beth Eggert Photgraphy



H O W  T O  S U P P O R T  S M A L L

To Make a Big Difference 

The number one way to support your favorite small businesses may be an obvious one....SHOP WITH THEM!
However, it's not the ONLY way. Sometimes money is tight, sometimes shopping isn't always the most frequent or best

option depending on each of our circumstances.  There are many things you can think big and support small!
How can you spread the love? 

How do you show up for the building blocks of your community?
Let's Talk about it! 

 

Write a positive 
Review

Follow /
Share their

content on social
media.

Refer them to
family & friends.

Sign up for
email lists and
subscribe to

content.

Word of mouth is one of
the oldest, but most

genuine ways to share the
love for your local and

small businesses. Sharing
your positive experiences

and favorite products
with your circle of family
and friends starts a chain

reaction! 

Finding your favorite
small businesses on

social media, giving them
a follow, and then

interacting with their
content is a GREAT way to
support. Every like, every

comment, and every
share helps those

businesses get in front of
more people. No matter
how many followers YOU

have your effort in sharing
and interacting with their

content boosts their
visibility to others! 

Many small businesses
have a newsletter, email
list, YouTube channel, or
other forms of  content
you can subscribe to. 
 Many businesses use

these lists to distribute
educational materials,
deals on products and

services, and information
about upcoming events!

Subscribe and stay in
touch with what your

favorites are doing
throughout the year! 

WRITING A POSITIVE
REVIEW! This is so

incredibly important.
Google reviews, industry
portals, and websites are

all possible places to
leave your favorite

businesses reviews! 

Lori Morgan Photography



Foodies



Indulge By Jen
@indulgebyjenn
https://www.indulgebyjenn.com/

Katharos Catering 
@Katharoscatering
https://www.katharoscatering.org/

Skosh Catering
@skoshcatering
https://www.skoshcatering.com/

Growing Up Sarita 
@growingupsarita

Thyme & Honey
@_thymeandhoney_
www.thymeandhoneyfood.com/

Kristina's Catering
@kristina_caters
https://www.kristinascatering.com/

Sugar and Spice Bake Shop
@sugarandspice.bakeshop

Sweet Kathy's
@sweetkathys
https://www.sweetkathys.com/

Detroit Cookie Company
@detroitcookiecompany
https://www.detroitcookieco.com/

Khala's Cookies
@khalascookies

FoodiesF O R  T H EEllie Francis Photography

Fav to Follow

A category that just keeps on
giving! a list of caterers,

bakers, and places to grab
grub; you can't go wrong with

these recommended local
favs!

Coriander Kitchen
@coriander_det
https://www.corianderkitchenandfarm.com/

https://www.indulgebyjenn.com/
https://www.katharoscatering.org/
https://www.katharoscatering.org/
https://www.skoshcatering.com/
https://www.thymeandhoneyfood.com/
https://www.kristinascatering.com/
https://www.kristinascatering.com/
https://www.sweetkathys.com/
https://www.detroitcookieco.com/
https://www.corianderkitchenandfarm.com/


*Nantucket Baking Company
@nantucketbakingco
https://nantucketbaking.com

Sweet Bree's 
@breesgfree
https://www.ilovesweetbrees.com/

For the Love of Sugar
@fortheloveofsugardetroit
https://www.fortheloveofsugar.com/

Detroit Cookie Co
@detroitcookiecompany
https://www.detroitcookieco.com/

Shelia's Bakery
FB: @Sheilasbakery

Seva 
@sevadetroit
https://www.sevarestaurant.com/detroit/

Roman Village
FB: @RomanVillageCucina
https://antoniosrestaurants.com/

Folk Detroit
@folkdetroit
https://www.folkdetroit.com/

Mi Pueblo 
@taqueriamipueblo
https://www.mipueblorestaurant.com/

Mercury Bar
@mercurybardetroit
@dogs_of_merc
https://mercuryburgerbar.com/

Whiskeys On The Water 
@whiskeysonthewater
https://whiskeysonthewaterwyandotte.com/

Chili Mustard Onions
@chilimustardonions
https://www.detroitcmo.com/

Bangkok 96 Street Food
@b96streetfood
https://www.b96streetfood.com/

* Lucy's Café
@lucyscafegr
www.lucyscafegr.com

*The Bread & Yolk
@thebreadandyolk
https://www.breadandyolk.com/

*The Paradise Cafe
@paradisecafekzo
https://paradisecafekzo.com/

HRD Kitchen
@hrd.kitchen
https://www.hrd.kitchen/

Melissa Douglas Co.

https://nantucketbaking.com/
https://www.ilovesweetbrees.com/
https://www.fortheloveofsugar.com/
https://www.detroitcookieco.com/
https://www.sevarestaurant.com/detroit/
https://antoniosrestaurants.com/
https://antoniosrestaurants.com/
https://antoniosrestaurants.com/
https://www.folkdetroit.com/
https://www.mipueblorestaurant.com/
https://mercuryburgerbar.com/
https://whiskeysonthewaterwyandotte.com/
https://www.detroitcmo.com/
https://www.b96streetfood.com/
http://www.lucyscafegr.com/
https://www.breadandyolk.com/
https://paradisecafekzo.com/
https://www.hrd.kitchen/


Good Cakes and Bakes
@goodcakes_andbakes

https://goodcakesandbakes.com/

"Good Cakes and Bakes, LLC mission is to
provide quality baked goods that are

wholesome and organic in nature; and to
provide our baked goods in an environment

that is positive, creative, educational and
friendly to our employees and our community"

 
VEGAN & NON-VEGAN OPTIONS!

Grey Ghost
@greyghostdetroit
https://greyghostdetroit.com/

The Block
@theblockdetroit
http://www.theblockdet.com/

The Sloppy Crab
https://www.opentable.com/r/
sloppy-crab-restaurant-detroit

Primos Tacos 
Taco Truck
 7641 Dix St, Detroit, MI 48209

Geen Dot Stables 
@greendotstables
https://www.greendotstables.com/

Vicente's Cuban
@vicentesdetroit
https://www.vicentesdetroit.com/

Bangkok 96
@b96streetfood
https://www.b96streetfood.com/

MOMO CHA
@momocha_detroit
https://momocha-ordering.square.site/

https://www.instagram.com/goodcakes_andbakes/#
https://goodcakesandbakes.com/
https://www.instagram.com/greyghostdetroit/#
https://greyghostdetroit.com/
https://www.instagram.com/theblockdetroit/#
http://www.theblockdet.com/
https://www.opentable.com/r/sloppy-crab-restaurant-detroit
https://www.instagram.com/greendotstables/#
https://www.greendotstables.com/
https://www.vicentesdetroit.com/
https://www.instagram.com/b96streetfood/#
https://www.b96streetfood.com/
https://www.instagram.com/momocha_detroit/#
https://momocha-ordering.square.site/


Coffee & 
Cocktails



Drifter Coffee 
@driftercoffee
https://www.driftercoffee.com/

*Kalamazoo Coffee
@kzoocoffeeco
https://kalamazoocoffeecompany.com/

Great Lakes Coffee Roasters
@greatlakescoffee
https://greatlakescoffee.com/

The Congregation 
@thecongregationdetroit
https://thecongregationdetroit.com/

Dessert  Oasis Coffee Roasters
@dessert_oasis_coffee_roasters
https://www.docr.coffee/

Atomic Coffee
@atomiccoffeero
https://www.atomiccoffee.net/

The Office Coffee Shop
@theofficero
https://www.theofficecoffeeshop.com/

*Outside Coffee Co. 
@outsidecoffeeco
outsideciffeeci.com

 Detroit Bold Coffee Co. 
@detroitboldcoffee

https://www.detroitboldcoffee.com/

 Lucky Detroit 
@luckydetroit

https://www.luckydetroit.com/

&Cockta i l sC O F F E E

From a morning brew to an
evening drink...or two! Check
out some of these suggested
businesses offering plenty to

sip on! 

*Water Street Coffee
@waterstreetcoffee
https://waterstreetcoffee.com/

https://www.driftercoffee.com/
https://kalamazoocoffeecompany.com/
https://greatlakescoffee.com/
https://thecongregationdetroit.com/
https://www.docr.coffee/
https://www.atomiccoffee.net/
https://www.theofficecoffeeshop.com/
http://outsideciffeeci.com/
https://www.detroitboldcoffee.com/
https://www.luckydetroit.com/
https://waterstreetcoffee.com/


*Lemonjellos 
@lemonjellos
http://lemonjellos.com/

*Blue Owl Coffee Co.
@miblueowlcoffee
https://www.blueowlcoffee.net/

Collett Coffee Co
@collettcoffeeco
https://www.collettcoffeeco.com/
*Malamiah Juice Bar
@malamiahjuicebar
https://malamiahjuicebar.com
Cafecito Alvarez
@cafecitoalvarez
https://linktr.ee/cafecito_alvarez
James Oliver Coffee
@jamesolivercoffee
https://www.jamesolivercoffee.com/
Mad Cap Coffee
@madcapcoffee
https://madcapcoffee.com/

Olive Seed
@oliveseed
https://www.olive-seed.com/

*The Stamped Robin
@stampedrobin
http://stampedrobin.com/

Bad Luck Bar
@badluckbar
https://www.badluckbar.com/

The Sugar House Bar
@sugarhousebar
https://sugarhousedetroit.com/

Pinky's
@pinkysroyaloak

CommodiTeas 
@commoditeas
https://commoditeas.com/

SocraTea Detroit
@socratea_detroit

Fraser Tea
@fraser.tea
https://frasertea.com/

The Skip Detroit
@theskipdetroit
https://www.theskipdetroit.com/

James Oliver Coffee
@jamesolivercoffee
https://www.jamesolivercoffee.com/

http://lemonjellos.com/
https://www.blueowlcoffee.net/
https://www.collettcoffeeco.com/
https://malamiahjuicebar.com/
https://www.instagram.com/cafecitoalvarez/#
https://linktr.ee/cafecito_alvarez
https://www.jamesolivercoffee.com/
https://madcapcoffee.com/
https://www.olive-seed.com/
http://stampedrobin.com/
https://www.badluckbar.com/
https://sugarhousedetroit.com/
https://commoditeas.com/
https://frasertea.com/
https://www.theskipdetroit.com/
https://www.instagram.com/jamesolivercoffee/#
https://www.jamesolivercoffee.com/


Health &
Beauty



*Globe Design & Vision
@globe_vision
https://globe-design-vision.business.site/

*Tromblay
@tromblaysalon
http://www.tromblay.com/

Lindsey Zobel - MK Atelier Salon
@lindzobehair
FB@MKateliersalon

ASH Hair Studio
@aaashleee
@theartery__

Ariana Tudman
@ariana___style

Aesthetic Hair Co.
@aesthetichairco
https://www.ahcsalon.com/

Craft Your Hair
@craftyourhair
https://craftyourhair.com/

Vitality Girl Wellness
@vitalitygirlwellness
Website COMING SOON!

Meaghan Hall Photography

Nails By Bao 
@nails_by_bao_mi

https://www.nailsbybao.com/

Hustle Flow Lab
@hustleflowlab

https://www.hustleflowlab.com/

 Marjorie Mae Photography

&BeautyH E A L T H

Looking forward to a little
treat-yo-self? Maybe need
some assistance in setting

those new year goals? Check
out this growing category! 

Roman Street Salon
@romeomainstreetsalon

https://globe-design-vision.business.site/
http://www.tromblay.com/
https://craftyourhair.com/
https://craftyourhair.com/
https://craftyourhair.com/
https://craftyourhair.com/
https://www.ahcsalon.com/
https://craftyourhair.com/
https://www.nailsbybao.com/
https://www.hustleflowlab.com/


Kelsey MUA
@kelsifymecapn
https://www.youtube.com/chan
nel/UCtDz5X14zJ-g9agXmIJG5ug

KP Fitness
@kpeace_fitness

https://www.kpeacefitness.com/

YOGA
BARRE

RETREATS
SPECIAL EVENTS

BOOTCAMP
VIRTUAL TRAINING SESSIONS

Spectacle Society
@

spectaclesocietydetroit
https://spectaclesocietyd

etroit.com/

"Eyewear is a
form of self-
expression...

Don't be afraid
to make a

spectacle."
 

Nails by Dayanna
@nailsxdayanna

Veda Hydration
@vedahydration
https://www.vedahydration.com/

Nicole DeRushia
@nderushia

Sektch and Balance
Lindsay Hanson
@sketchandbalance
https://linktr.ee/sketchandbalance

Detroit Body Garage
@detroitbodygarage
https://www.detroitbodygarage.com/

Grind Time Fitness
@grindtimefitnessllc
https://www.grindtimefitnessllc.com/

Citizen Yoga
@citizenyoga
https://www.citizenyogastudio.com/

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtDz5X14zJ-g9agXmIJG5ug
https://www.instagram.com/kpeace_fitness/#
https://www.kpeacefitness.com/
https://spectaclesocietydetroit.com/
https://www.instagram.com/nailsxdayanna/#
https://www.instagram.com/vedahydration/#
https://www.vedahydration.com/
https://linktr.ee/sketchandbalance
https://www.instagram.com/detroitbodygarage/#
https://www.detroitbodygarage.com/
https://www.instagram.com/grindtimefitnessllc/#
https://www.grindtimefitnessllc.com/
https://www.instagram.com/citizenyoga/#
https://www.citizenyogastudio.com/


Event
Services



Detroit Chiavari
@detroitchiavari
https://detroitchiavari.com/

Modernly Events
@modernlyevents
http://modernlyevents.com/

Great Lakes Tent Co. 
FB@GLThome
https://greatlakestent.com/

C & N Party Rentals 
https://www.cnparty.com/

Wild Scape Floral Co.
@wildscapefloralco
https://www.wildscapefloralco.com/

Graham Stanton Co.
@grahamstantonco
https://www.grahamstantonco.com/

Willa Rose Floral
@willarosefloral
https://www.willarosefloral.com/store

Studio Terrain
@studioterrain
https://studioterrain.com/

Niloo Rosi Design
@niloorosidesign
https://www.niloorosidesign.com/

Detroit Bus Co.
@detroitbus

https://thedetroitbus.com/

Pretty Petal Papers
@prettypetalpapers

https://prettypetalpapers.com/

Samantha James Photography

 Jenni Hect Foto Co.

Servi cesE V E N T

A special category that fits so
many of these businesses.

Regardless what type of
celebrations are in your future,

be sure to pick the right
vendor team!  

https://detroitchiavari.com/
http://modernlyevents.com/
https://greatlakestent.com/
https://www.cnparty.com/
https://www.wildscapefloralco.com/
https://www.grahamstantonco.com/
https://www.willarosefloral.com/store
https://studioterrain.com/
https://studioterrain.com/
https://www.niloorosidesign.com/
https://thedetroitbus.com/
https://prettypetalpapers.com/


Ambrosia Rabbit 
@theambrosiarabbit
http://theambrosiarabbit.com/

Cordial Punch Press
@cordialpunchpress
https://cordialpunchpress.com/

Invitations By Cailtin
@invitationsbycaitlin
http://www.invitationsbycaitlin.com/

Airy Poppins
@airypoppins
https://www.airypoppinsballoons.com/

Beth Eggert 
Photography
@betheggertphotography
https://www.betheggertphotography.com/

Jennifer Hecht 
Foto Co.
@jennihechtfotoco
https://thefocusedsoul.com/

Ellie Francis Photography
@elliefrancesphotography
https://www.elliefrancesphoto.com/

Jamie Fodale Photography
@jamiefodalephoto
http://jamiefodale.com/

Diffuse Media
@diffusemedia
https://www.diffuse-media.com/

Meaghan Hall Photography
@meaghanhallphotography
https://www.meaghanhallphotography.com/

Amanda Biddle Photography
@amandabiddlephotography
https://amandabiddlephotography.com/

Moonrae Photography
@moonraephotography_
https://www.moonraephotography.com/

Molly Grunewald Photography
@mollgrune
https://mollygrunewald.com/

Acre and Arrow Films
@acreandarrowfilms
http://www.acreandarrowfilms.com/

Liv In The Moment Photography
@livinthemomentphoto
https://livinthemomentphotography.com/

Meagan LewendowskI Photography
@meagan_lewandowski
https://meaganlewandowski.passgall
ery.com/client

Smitten Mitten Photography
@smittenmittenphotography
https://smittenmittenphotography.com/

http://theambrosiarabbit.com/
https://cordialpunchpress.com/
http://www.invitationsbycaitlin.com/
https://www.airypoppinsballoons.com/
https://www.betheggertphotography.com/
https://thefocusedsoul.com/
https://www.elliefrancesphoto.com/
http://jamiefodale.com/
https://www.diffuse-media.com/
https://www.meaghanhallphotography.com/
https://amandabiddlephotography.com/
https://www.moonraephotography.com/
https://mollygrunewald.com/
http://www.acreandarrowfilms.com/
https://livinthemomentphotography.com/
https://meaganlewandowski.passgallery.com/client
https://smittenmittenphotography.com/


T H E  B R I D A L
S T U D I O

C O R K T O W N

"The Bridal Studio provides an
 
 

shopping destination to give brides the
space they need to make a stress free
decision on their wedding day look.

The Bridal Studio Experience:
confidently select your gown and leave

with peace of mind."

intimate

"Not your Typical Bridal Experience" 

https://www.thebridalstudiocorktown.com/

@thebridalstudiocorktown

@thebridalstudiocorktown

2000 Brooklyn Street, suite 305,
Detroit, MI, United States, Michigan

 Britney@thebridalstudiocorktown.com

 "This isn’t going to be your typical
bridal salon experience. Your

appointment will be unique and
intimate. You and your guests will

have the entire loft studio to
yourself. You will have a dedicated

bridal stylist to show you our
offerings. Say yes to the dress? No

need to wait, all of our gowns are off
the rack and you can take them

home today. No fuss, no hoops. Just
you and your gown."

"I am going to cut straight to the point. This will be your least stressful
bridal "to-do." You will be the only bride in our loft during your

appointment. We will collaborate together and chat about what you
imagine for your special day. I will do all the heavy dress lifting. You

never have to worry about shipping, or special ordering, none of it. We
are an off-the-rack studio, so you will be able to leave your

appointment with your gown same day.
It gets to be that simple.

Whether you are a first time bride or getting married again (I have
been both, you are safe with me!), you deserve a stunning gown and a

stress free shopping experience. Let's figure this out together and I
cannot wait to work with you."

 

Photography by Jenna Joann Photography

https://www.thebridalstudiocorktown.com/
https://jennajoannphotos.com/


Good Vibe Weddings 
@detroitweddingofficiant
https://www.detroitofficiant.com/

Little Bits That Matter
@littlebitsthatmatter

LB DESIGN CO
@lb_design_co
https://msha.ke/lbdesignco/

Glam By Andrea 
@glambyandreea

The Touring Tap
@thetouringtap
https://www.thetouringtapmi.com/

Detroit Mobile Bar
@detroitmobilebar
https://www.detroitmobilebar.com/

Side Car Bartending 
@sidecarevents
https://sidecarbartending.com/

Byrdie Bar
@byrdiebar
https://byrdiebar.com/

Hazel and Gray Events
@hazelandgrayevents
https://hazelandgrayevents.com/

Ines & Marie Events
@inesandmarieevents
https://inesandmarie.com/

The Elysium Experience
@elysiumexp
http://www.elysiumexp.com/

Eva Martinez Event Flowers
@evamflowers

Twigs & Branches Floral
@tbfloral
https://www.tbfloral.com/

The Brides Project
@thebridesproject
http://www.thebridesproject.org/

Dayna Robertson
@dayna_robertson
@boudoir_by_dayna

KJK Photographs
@kjkphotographs
https://www.kjkphotographs.
com/kjkphotographshome

J & J Promotions 
FB @J&JPromotions

V E N U E S
*The Oakley
Golder Walsh
Greenhouse
The Whiskey Factory
Grosse Ile Hangar
*Leona Road
Royal Park Hotel
Ellis Barn
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial
The Eastern
Eastern Market
Belle Isle - Casino

Boathouse
Conservatory

Ford Piquette Plant
The Warehouse
Jam Handy
Chroma Detroit
Colony Club
Simply Social
*Blue Heron Barn
Addison Oaks
Masonic Temple
Royal Oak Music
Theatre
Roostertail
Rust Belt Market
 

Design Quintessentials
@designquintessentials
https://designquintessenti
als.com/
Design Quintessentials
@designquintessentials
https://designquintessenti
als.com/

https://www.detroitofficiant.com/
https://msha.ke/lbdesignco/
https://www.thetouringtapmi.com/
https://www.detroitmobilebar.com/
https://sidecarbartending.com/
https://byrdiebar.com/
https://hazelandgrayevents.com/
https://inesandmarie.com/
https://www.detroitofficiant.com/
https://www.tbfloral.com/
http://www.thebridesproject.org/
https://www.kjkphotographs.com/kjkphotographshome
https://www.instagram.com/designquintessentials/#
https://designquintessentials.com/
https://www.instagram.com/designquintessentials/#
https://designquintessentials.com/


KP (Fit)ness
"Moonrae started by accident. I had a friend who wanted to take wedding photos in her backyard and I had a camera. I started

second shooting for a friend's company to get a little bit of experience while I was in college for biochemistry and I absolutely fell
in love with it.

 

Why Moonrae? 
Since I can remember the moon has always been special to me. Not only is it absolutely beautiful when it is full and bright but it
also is a reminder that you can shine bright, even in the darkest of times. Rae is my middle name, named after my grandmother.

I put the two together and just fell in love. 
 

Your Wedding day is supposed to be fun. The process of planning and booking should be simple. That is what I provide. Booking
your wedding photography with my company is more than just a transaction to me, it is special.

Your wedding day memories are more than just standing at at the alter, it’s those special moments that really show the love you
have for each other."

 
 

M O O N R A E
P H O T O G R A P H Y

@moonraephotography_

https://www.moonraephotography.com/ mikayla@moonraephotography.com

"I want you to know that
LOVE IS LOVE and ALL are
welcome here. I want you
to know more about me

and about Moonrae! I’m a
wedding photographer

because I LOVE love,
cheesy and cliche right?

But I mean it."

http://www.moonraephotography.com/
https://www.instagram.com/moonraephotography_/#
https://www.moonraephotography.com/


Gifts &
Goodies



Not Sorry Goods
 @notsorrygoods
https://notsorrygoods.com/

The Vintage Wick
 @thevintagewickdetroit
https://www.thevintagewick.com/

City Bird
 @citybirddetroit
https://www.citybirddetroit.com/

Nest Detroit
 @nestdetroit
https://www.nestdetroit.com/

Post Shop
 @post.detroit.shop
https://www.mutualadoration.com/

Kiloh + Co
 @kilohandco
kilohandco.com

The Plant House 
 @theplant.house

https://www.planthouseferndale.com/

 *Rebel 
@rebelgr
https://rebelgr.com

*Terrapin Imports
@terrapinimports
https://www.terrapinimports.com/

*BEE Joyful 
@beejoyfulshop
https://www.beejoyfulshop.com/shop

*Boutique Emanuel Gr
 FB @BoutiqueEmmanuel 

&GoodiesG I F T S

A category that is bursting at
the seams with unique finds

for everyone on your list! From
candles to clothing, plants to
paintings there is bound to be

the perfect fit!

https://notsorrygoods.com/
https://www.thevintagewick.com/
https://www.citybirddetroit.com/
https://www.nestdetroit.com/
https://www.mutualadoration.com/
http://kilohandco.com/
https://www.planthouseferndale.com/
https://rebelgr.com/
https://www.terrapinimports.com/
https://www.beejoyfulshop.com/shop


El Dorado 
General Store
@eldoradogeneralstore
https://www.eldoradogeneralstore.com/

*Blissful B Candle Co
@blissfulbcandleco
https://www.etsy.com/shop/blissfulbcandlecom
*Books and Mortar
 @booksandmortar
https://www.booksandmortar.com/

*The Mole Hole
 @moleholeofmarshall
https://moleholeofmarshall.com/

*Chicks with Sticks
 @chickswithstickskazoo
https://www.chickswithsticksyarns.com/

*Mason Jar Plant Shop
 @masonjarplantshop
https://masonjarplant.shop/

Detroit GT
 @detroitgt
https://www.detroitgt.com/

Translucent Hues
@translucent_hues
https://www.translucenthues.com/home

Ink Detroit
@inkdetroit
https://inkdetroit.com/

12th & ViV LLC
@12thandviv
https://www.12thandviv.com/
Feather and Fringe
@featherandfringe
https://www.etsy.com/shop/shopfeather
andfringe/

Pop Fizz Klink
 @popfizzklink
https://www.popfizzklink.com/

Rebel Nell
 @rebelnell
https://www.rebelnell.com/

Mama Coos Boutique
 @mamacoosboutique

Be Kind Detroit
 @bekind_detroit
https://www.bekinddetroit.com/

BIG MITTEN LINOCUTS
 @bigmittenlinocuts
https://www.bigmittenlinocuts.com/
Burton and Levy
 @burtonandlevy
https://www.burtonandlevy.com/
Bundled MI
 @bundledmi
https://www.bundledmi.com/colle
ctions/for-holiday
Epiphany Glass
 @epiphanyglass
https://epiphanyglass.com/

https://www.eldoradogeneralstore.com/
https://www.etsy.com/shop/blissfulbcandleco
https://www.booksandmortar.com/
https://moleholeofmarshall.com/
https://www.chickswithsticksyarns.com/
https://masonjarplant.shop/
https://www.detroitgt.com/
https://www.translucenthues.com/home
https://inkdetroit.com/
https://www.12thandviv.com/
https://www.etsy.com/shop/shopfeatherandfringe/
https://www.popfizzklink.com/
https://www.rebelnell.com/
https://www.bekinddetroit.com/
https://www.bigmittenlinocuts.com/
https://www.burtonandlevy.com/
https://www.instagram.com/bundledmi/#
https://www.bundledmi.com/collections/for-holiday
https://www.instagram.com/epiphanyglass/#
https://epiphanyglass.com/


David Vintage
 @davidvintage

https://www.davidvintage.com/

Eastworks
 @eastworksdetroit
http://www.eastworksdetroit.com/

KB & CO.
 @_katiebramlage_
https://www.katiebramlage.com/

MOLLY MAY ART
 @mollymayart
https://www.mollymayart.com/

Wool & Honey
 @woolandhoney
https://woolandhoney.com/

*The Sassy Olive
 @thesassyolive
https://www.thesassyolive.online/

Bow-Aholic 
 @bow_aholic_
https://bowaholicbox.com/

248 Studio
 @248studio
https://www.248studio.com/

*Shift
 @shiftflint
https://www.shiftflint.com/

*Leon n lulu 
 @leonandlulu
https://leonandlulu.com/

Eye2Eye Jewels
@eye2eye_jewels

*Reinspired treasures
 @reinspiredtreasures
https://reinspiredtreasures.com/

*Linen and Earth 
 @linenandearth
https://www.linenandearth.com/

*Kalamazoo Institute of Art - Gift Shop
 @kalamazooinstituteofarts
https://kiarts.org/connect-visit/gallery-shop/

*Laurel and Jack 
 @laurelandjack616
https://www.laurelandjack.com/

*Jean Maries 
 @jeanmariesstore
https://jeanmaries.com/

*Parooz 
 @shop_parooz
https://www.shopparooz.com/

*Iris boutique
 @irisboutique.shop
https://www.irisboutique.shop/

*Lennon and Willow
 @lennonandwillowboutique
https://lennonandwillow.com/
*Tulips
 @tulips_little_pop_up_shop
https://tulipslittlepopup.com/

Detroit Man & Woman Collection
 @detroitmwcollection
https://detroitmwcollection.com/

https://www.davidvintage.com/
http://www.eastworksdetroit.com/
https://www.katiebramlage.com/
https://www.mollymayart.com/
https://woolandhoney.com/
https://www.thesassyolive.online/
https://bowaholicbox.com/
https://www.248studio.com/
https://www.shiftflint.com/
https://leonandlulu.com/
https://reinspiredtreasures.com/
https://www.linenandearth.com/
https://kiarts.org/connect-visit/gallery-shop/
https://www.laurelandjack.com/
https://jeanmaries.com/
https://www.shopparooz.com/
https://www.irisboutique.shop/
https://lennonandwillow.com/
https://tulipslittlepopup.com/
https://detroitmwcollection.com/


*Frances Jaye
 @francesjaye
https://francesjaye.com/

*Pursuit
 @enjoythepursui
https://www.enjoythepursuit.com/

Ferne Boutique
 @shop_ferne

https://ferneboutique.com/

George Gregory
 @shopgeorgegregory

https://shopgeorgegregory.com/

The Peacock Room
 @peacockroomdetroit

https://the-peacock-
room.square.site/

*Basic Bee 
 @basicbeeboutique
https://www.basicbeeboutique.com

*Elevated Artisan Marketplace
 @elevatedgrandrapids
https://elevatedgr.com/

*Katalyst Gallery
 @katalyst_gallery
https://www.katalyst-gallery.com/

*Adored boutique
 @adored.boutique
https://www.adoredboutique.com/

*Bad Annie’s 
 @badannies
https://www.swearygoods.com/

*Figs Boutique
 @figgsboutique
https://www.shopfiggs.com/

*La Maison
 @lamaisonchelsea
https://lamaisonchelsea.com/

My Sisters Closet
 @mysisterscloset.thrift
https://www.mscmiddleville.com/

Little Black Heart Boutique
 @lovelittleblackheart
https://lovelittleblackheart.com/

*Studio K
 @studiokclothingco
http://www.studiokclothing.com/

*The Waiting Room Kalamazoo
 @twrnow
https://twrnow.com/

Fly Behavior
 @flybehavior
https://shopflybehavior.com/

Scarlet Crane
 @scarletcrane
https://scarletcrane.com/

Palomino & Co.
 @palominoandcompany

Goods and Gather
 @goodsandgather
https://goodsandgather.com/shop

Modified Watercolor
 @modifiedwatercolor
https://www.etsy.com/shop/Modified
Watercolor

Modified Watercolor
 @modifiedwatercolor
https://www.etsy.com/shop/Modified
Watercolor

Curated The Collection
 @curatedthecollection
http://ryan-abney.com/#curated
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https://shopgeorgegregory.com/
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*Lola J
 @lolajsboutique
https://www.lolajsboutique.com/

*Naughty Bettie
 @naughty_bettie
https://naughtybettie.com/

*Carte Blanche
 @carteblanchekzoo
FB @carteblanchekzoo

*Amy Zane
 @amyzanekzoo
https://www.amyzane.com/

*Retail therapy
 @retailtherapymi
https://iloveretailtherapy.com/

*October Moon
 @octobermoonboutique
https://www.octobermoon.shop/

Crafty Life In Style
 @craftylifeinstyle

Blooms And  Baubles
 @bloomsandbaubles

*Boutique Emanuel Gr
 FB @BoutiqueEmmanuel 

Detroit's Future is Female
 @peacockroomdetroit

https://www.detroitsfutureisfemale.com/

Two Stix 5 Stones
 @twostix5stones
https://twostix5stones.com/

Woodward Throwbacks
 @woodwardthrowbacks
https://www.woodwardthrowbacks.com/

Lundy Lab
 @lundylab
https://www.etsy.com/shop/LundyLabPrintables

DOSE Detroit
 @dose.collective

https://www.thedosecollective.com/

Throwback Home
 @throwbackshome
https://www.throwbackshome.com/

https://www.lolajsboutique.com/
https://naughtybettie.com/
https://www.amyzane.com/
https://iloveretailtherapy.com/
https://www.octobermoon.shop/
https://www.detroitsfutureisfemale.com/
https://twostix5stones.com/
https://www.woodwardthrowbacks.com/
https://www.etsy.com/shop/LundyLabPrintables
https://www.thedosecollective.com/
https://www.instagram.com/throwbackshome/#
https://www.throwbackshome.com/


Tru Blue Boutique
@tru_blue_boutique
https://trublueboutique.co
m/

Felt Love By Tiffany
 @feltlovebytiffany
https://linktr.ee/feltlovebytiffany

Liv in the Moment Photo

Parker Avenue Knits
@parkeravenueknits313
https://parkeravenueknits.com/

"The Rejuvenating Comfort And Community
Expected In A Local Yarn Store In A Beautiful
Space Near Where They Live And Play.
Detroiters Are No Strangers To Luxury, Our
Demands Are Simple, Detroiters Want The Best.
Parker Avenue Delivers. Work Hard. Get
Hooked.."

@islandgoodsgi
https://islandgoods.net/

Island Goods 

THERAPY
@therapygrosseile
https://www.therapygi.net/

https://www.instagram.com/tru_blue_boutique/#
https://trublueboutique.com/
https://linktr.ee/feltlovebytiffany
https://www.instagram.com/parkeravenueknits313/#
https://parkeravenueknits.com/
https://www.instagram.com/islandgoodsgi/#
https://islandgoods.net/
https://www.therapygi.net/


Fur bab ies
F O R  T H E



City Bark
@citydetbark
https://www.citydetroitbark.com/

Know Better Dog Training
@knowbetterdogtraining

https://www.knowbetterdogtrainin
g.com/

*Barks 5th Avenue
@barks5thave

http://barks.biz/index.htm

3 Dogs 1 Cat
@3dogs1cat4det

Sage Design Co.
@sage.designco

https://www.etsy.com/shop/s
hopsagedesignco

 Bailey Murray Photography 

Rebel Dogs Detroit
@rebeldogsdetroit

https://rebeldogsdetroit.com/donate

Donate
Purchase from their Amazon List

Foster
Adopt

 

Detroit Dog Rescue
@detroitdogrescue

https://detroitdogrescue.com/

Donate
Purchase from their Amazon List

Foster
Adopt

 
pets are not gifts they are a commitment

https://www.citydetroitbark.com/
https://www.knowbetterdogtraining.com/
http://barks.biz/index.htm
https://www.etsy.com/shop/shopsagedesignco
https://www.instagram.com/rebeldogsdetroit/#
https://rebeldogsdetroit.com/donate
https://www.instagram.com/detroitdogrescue/#
https://detroitdogrescue.com/


Servi cesP R O F E S S I O N A L



Detroit Means Business
@detroitmeansbusiness
https://www.detroitmeans
business.org/

Check out
their Ask an

Expert
Program!

Embrace Creatives 
@embracecreatives
https://embracecreatives.com/

Socially Chrissy
@sociallychrissy

https://www.sociallychrissy.com/

The Launch Hive
@thelaunch_hive

https://www.thelaunchhive.com/

Lis Interior Design
@lisinteriordesign

https://www.lisinteriordesign.com/

Three Lyons Creative
@threelyonscreative
https://www.threelyonscr
eative.com/contest.html

Jess Designsy
@jessdesigns_y

https://www.etsy.com/shop/JessDesigns9/

Tech Town Detroit
@techtowndetroit
https://techtowndetroit.org/ab
out/

Poof Estate Services
@poofestateservices
https://www.poofsale.com/

"Tailoring
Estate Sales

like they
were made

just for you."

Blended Collective 
@blendedcollective
https://blendedcollective.
com/

Michigan Woman Forward
@miwomenforward
https://miwf.org/

The Hill Street Group
https://www.linkedin.com
/in/pamelalippitt/
https://www.hillstreetgrou
p.com/

https://www.instagram.com/detroitmeansbusiness/#
https://www.detroitmeansbusiness.org/
https://techtowndetroit.org/ask-an-expert/
https://embracecreatives.com/
https://www.sociallychrissy.com/
https://www.thelaunchhive.com/
https://www.lisinteriordesign.com/
https://www.threelyonscreative.com/contest.html
https://www.etsy.com/shop/JessDesigns9
https://www.instagram.com/techtowndetroit/#
https://techtowndetroit.org/about/
https://www.instagram.com/poofestateservices/#
https://www.poofsale.com/
https://www.instagram.com/blendedcollective/#
https://blendedcollective.com/
https://www.instagram.com/miwomenforward/#
https://miwf.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/pamelalippitt/
https://www.hillstreetgroup.com/


 
ARC Design Studios Retail - Retail Design & Merchandising

@arcdsretail
www.arcdesignstudios.com

yours truly,


